
Monday Night Raw – December
18,  1995:  The  Tennessee
Invasion
Monday  Night Raw
Date: December 18, 1995
Location: Bob Carpenter Center, Newark, Delaware
Commentators: Vince McMahon, Jerry Lawler

We’re FINALLY past the nightmare that was the December taping cycle and
In Your House V. Bret Hart retained the WWF World Title (shocking I know)
and Undertaker beat Mabel in the casket match (shocking again) and that’s
about it for anything of note from that pay per view. Tonight we have
Razor Ramon vs. Yokozuna for Razor’s Intercontinental Title. Let’s get to
it.

We open with a recap of last night, including Diesel and Undertaker
staring each other down to plant seeds for Wrestlemania.

Opening sequence.

Jeff Jarrett vs. Fatu

This is Jarrett’s return after a long absence. Fatu dances a lot and
makes a difference by atomic dropping Jarrett out to the floor. Back in
and a shot to the head has no effect on Fatu but Jeff sends him throat
first into the ropes for the running crotch attack to the back of the
head. Jarrett rams him into the steps and actually has some success as we
go to a break. Jeff slowly beats on Fatu but dives into a punch to the
ribs. Fatu hits a powerslam and corner clothesline for two until he
crashes down and holds his shoulder. It’s time for the Figure Four but
Ahmed Johnson comes in to jump Jarrett for the DQ.

Rating: D. It’s not a good sign when Jeff Jarrett’s big return match is
put in the perfect kind of spot for him and the match wound up being this
bad. Jarrett just isn’t interesting in the ring and he’s not interesting
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on the mic either. Other than that he’s just fine though. That ending
seemed to be improvised though as Fatu looked hurt off the crash landing.

Ahmed beats Jarrett up and helps Fatu to the back.

Gorilla Monsoon says Diesel can get over Undertaker being named #1
contender. As for the Royal Rumble, Jeff Jarrett won’t be in the Rumble
itself because he’ll be facing Ahmed Johnson.

The graphic for Razor vs. Yokozuna is really weird as Razor is in the
middle and Yokozuna is off to the side with most of his left arm cut off.

Goldust wants to sleep with Razor Ramon.

We see a clip from last night with Diesel getting in Undertaker’s face
about Undertaker being #1 contender.

Buddy Landel vs. Bob Holly

Landel is a Ric Flair knockoff/ripoff/tribute character and even had
Flair’s 1992 theme music here. Holly armdrags him down to start but
Landel takes it back to 1985 with every Flair move you can think of, even
down to his mannerisms. Buddy keeps it on the mat and starts working on
the leg before getting two off a backdrop. We FINALLY get to the comeback
with Holly hitting right hands and a clothesline but he misses a
dropkick, allowing Buddy to drop a jumping elbow for the pin.

Rating: F. I sat through almost seven minutes of these two boring the
fans to death and the best I can get is an ELBOW DROP? They had no idea
what to do to counter Nitro at this point and if the best they can do is
back to back old school Tennessee style matches like they’ve spent the
first half of this show airing, they deserve to get squashed.

To make it even better, it’s the Brother Love Show with Ted DiBiase. The
topic tonight: DiBiase having his answer to Santa Claus with Xanta Klaus,
who lives at the South Pole and steals presents from kids. Now he’s going
to steal victory after victory (oh dear) because 1996 is going to be the
year of the Million Dollar Team and the Million Dollar Champion.

Raw Bowl ad. Did they really think this was some brilliant idea?



Intercontinental Title: Razor Ramon vs. Yokozuna

Razor is defending and here’s Goldust to watch from ringside. The champ
quickly knocks Yokozuna out to the floor to start and we look at Goldust
during the lull. Back in and Razor hammers away with everything he’s got
before having to avoid a sitdown splash. Yokozuna takes him down with
ease and grabs the nerve hold because he already needs a break.

Razor gets up because it’s just a fat man nerve hold and hits some
clotheslines. Back from a break with Razor having to fight out of another
nerve hold. Razor fights up, stops a charge in the corner and hits the
middle rope bulldog……as Undertaker comes out with a casket. Yokozuna
panics and runs away because THESE TWO HAVE TO FEUD FOREVER.

Rating: D. Match of the night here until the horrible ending. Was anyone
asking for another casket match between Undertaker and Yokozuna? Like,
wasn’t the Undertaker’s spirit rising out of the casket and then Chuck
Norris enough for us? Thankfully this didn’t go anywhere of note and
Undertaker would move on to the main event and then his much better feuds
in 1996.

Razor is actually flattered that Goldust likes him but he’s just into
women.

And to wrap it up, Tell Me A Lie, a video tribute to Shawn Michaels who
might never return.

Overall Rating: F. That might be the worst episode of Raw that I’ve ever
seen. The first half of the show is spent on Jeff Jarrett and Buddy
Landel, neither of whom could keep the fans awake let alone interested.
After that we have an Intercontinental Title match with Razor bouncing
off Yokozuna before Undertaker comes out for really not much of a reason.

I mean, there was the face crushing last month but Undertaker is getting
a title shot at the Royal Rumble and is pretty clearly about to fight
Diesel soon after that. Why do I need to see him with Yokozuna?
Absolutely horrible show here with almost no effort, nothing interesting,
and now I have Tell Me A Lie stuck in my head. Thanks Raw, for irritating
me this badly.



Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up my new
book, KB’s WWE Grab Bag at Amazon for just $3.99 at:

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01IH7O904

And check out my Amazon author page with cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6

Buddy Landel Passes Away At
Age 53
Landel  was an interesting case as he was a self proclaimed
Ric Flair tribute wrestler, down to the same look (plus about
50lbs), style, robes and finishing move.  However, he had a
lot of drug issues over the years which stopped his pushes
several times.  He was talented enough to be a solid midcard
guy though and had some solid matches and runs back in the
80s.

Early word says that it was a car accident which Landel came
home from, but was later found unresponsive.
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